Guidelines for Reporting Virtual Education Students in KIDS

Introduction:

This document provides guidelines regarding the process of reporting information on students participating in virtual education to the KIDS Collection System. The definition of a “virtual” student as it is reported in KIDS is different than a “virtual” course as it has been defined for reporting in the Kansas Course Code Management System (KCCMS) and a “virtual” teacher as it has been defined for reporting in the Educator Data Collection System (EDCS).

What’s New?
No new content.

Defining Virtual:

When is a Student Considered a Virtual Student?
A student is considered a virtual student if he/she is attending an approved virtual school or program and is able to take classes anytime, anywhere. If the student is taking a course online at his/her school during school hours, he/she would not be considered a virtual student. A Virtual Student is reported on KIDS ENRL and EOYA records.

Changes in Virtual Students Reporting: Based on the changes to the funding of students attending an approved virtual school or program (reported in D17: Virtual Education Student), funding will now be differentiated into three different categories: Full-Time Virtual Students 19 and Under, Part-Time Virtual Students 19 and under and Virtual Credits Earned by Students 20 and over. The student’s age will be determined as of September 20, 2019.

If a virtual student 19 and under is enrolled at both a traditional building and a virtual school or program within the same district, two ENRL records must be submitted for the student to provide the correct funding. The virtual school or program will be limited to the number of minutes remaining after the traditional school’s minutes are subtracted from 360. Virtual students 20 and over will still need to have an ENRL record submitted to include those students in headcount data reported for your district. Virtual students 20 and over who are enrolled on or before September 20th (end of first count window) should have an ENRL record submitted with 360 minutes enrolled, REGARDLESS of the actual number of minutes they are in attendance during that period.
Best Practices Scenarios

Scenario 1: Student is 19 and under attending only an approved virtual school or program for all courses:

This student is reported by the virtual school or program that is approved for State funding as a virtual student in the Virtual Education Student field for the courses enrolled. This student is asynchronous to their traditional brick and mortar building and can take the courses any time. This student’s full-time equivalent enrollment (FTE) will be calculated by taking the minutes enrolled divided by 360. The number of pupils enrolled full-time will be multiplied by $5,000 to determine the amount of funding. (Kindergarten students enrolled full-time for 360 minutes will receive $5,000.) Student’s enrolled less than full-time will have an FTE calculated and multiplied by $1,700 to determine the amount of funding. See the Audit guide for reporting minutes.

How to report ENRL Records for:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Virtual Minutes: Who Submits</th>
<th>Virtual School or Program Building Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D17: Virtual Student</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Amount of Minutes to Submit Minutes Enrolled

Scenario 2: Student is 19 and under attending an approved virtual school or program for part of the day and a brick and mortar school for the rest of the day. Student’s enrolled less than full-time will have an FTE calculated and multiplied by $1,700 to determine the amount of funding:

In the same district with the same building number: In districts where the virtual school or program is submitted under the same building number as the traditional building:

How to report ENRL Records for:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Traditional Minutes: Who Submits</th>
<th>Traditional Building</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minutes enrolled in Traditional</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Virtual Minutes: Who Submits</th>
<th>Traditional Building</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D17: Virtual Student</td>
<td>Filled In</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Amount of Minutes to Submit Minutes in Virtual |

In the same district with a separate number for the virtual school: In districts where the virtual school or program is submitted under its own building number or the district central office:

How to report ENRL Records for:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Traditional Minutes: Who Submits</th>
<th>Traditional Building</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minutes enrolled in Traditional</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Virtual Minutes: Who Submits</th>
<th>Virtual School or Program Building Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D17: Virtual Student</td>
<td>Filled In</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Amount of Minutes to Submit Minutes Enrolled in Virtual—Maximum of 360 |

Scenario 3: Student is 20 or over taking courses through an approved virtual school or program.

There is no longer a count day for Virtual Students 20 and over. Funding for Virtual Students 20 and over will be based on credits earned between July 1, 2019 and June 30, 2020. The district will receive $709 per credit hour earned by the student, up to 6 total credits per student. Credits earned are not limited to students who are enrolled during the count window, but rather any student who earns credit during the timeframe. However, an
ENRL record will still be required for Virtual Students 20 and over on the count day in order to include those students in headcount data reported for your district. Virtual students 20 and over who are enrolled on or before September 20th (end of first count window) should have an ENRL submitted with 360 minutes, REGARDLESS of the actual number of minutes they are in attendance during that period.

### ENRL Record:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Who Submits</th>
<th>Program or District Central Office</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D2: Accountability Building</td>
<td>District Central Office or Valid Building Number. Do NOT use 0001 or 0002.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D15: Funding Building</td>
<td>District Central Office or Valid Building Number. Do NOT use 0001 or 0002.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D17: Virtual Student</td>
<td>Filled In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D24: Minutes Enrolled</td>
<td>360</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Scenario 4: Student is taking an on-line class at a brick and mortar school. The district does not have an approved virtual school or program:

This student should not be reported to KIDS as a virtual student in the Virtual Education Student field. The course is offered during a specific period during the school day and is taken at the brick and mortar school.

### When is a Course Considered a Virtual Course?

You do not designate a course as a virtual course in KIDS, schools/districts do report virtual courses for Virtual 20 and Over on Students on a KCAN record. The following guidance is intended to provide clarification on virtual course reporting for KCAN purposes.

**KCCMS:** A virtual course is any course delivered online.

**EDCS:** Any course that is taught on-line by a computer program is considered a virtual course. Any course that is delivered online, but a teacher is providing the instruction from somewhere is not considered a virtual course. It is considered distance learning.

### Related Documentation:

The primary documentation for Virtual Schools and Programs can be found on the [Virtual Schools and Programs](#) link. The documents below are particularly important:

- 19-20 Funding and Auditing Documents
- Kansas Virtual Education Requirements and Monitoring Plan
- 2019-2020 Virtual Schools and Programs

The [Fiscal Auditing webpage](#) contains the document indicating how to count virtual students for funding and attendance purposes, located under the heading Audit Guides.

- Enrollment Handbook FY20

### KIDS Records and Virtual Students:

Virtual Education Students are reported on ENRL and EOYA record types. ENRL records are submitted by the funding school and are used to determine funding allocations. EOYA records are used for accountability purposes and are submitted by the Accountability school.

The valid values to indicate a student is a Virtual Student in KIDS (Virtual Education Student) are as follows:

- ‘0’ = Student is not a Virtual Education Student and has not been during the current school year.
- ‘1’ = Student is currently a Virtual Education Student.
- ‘2’ = Student is not currently a Virtual Education Student, but has been at some point during the current school year.
ENRL or MILT reported Virtual Students:
ENRL records are submitted for the September 20th headcount, while MILT records are submitted for the February 20th headcount upon which a school’s yearly funding is based. All virtual students for which the reporting school is receiving funding should be included as part of the ENRL or MILT submission for that school. **No KIDS records** should be sent for virtual students that reside outside of the state of Kansas. Students should only be marked as virtual students
- if the submitter is the school or district providing the virtual education services or
- if the school or district is contracting with an approved program to provide the virtual education services via a service center and the student is a virtual student during the *first* half of the school year.
- if the school or district is contracting with an approved program to provide the virtual education services via a service center and the student is a MILT virtual student during the *second* half of the school year.

For specific attendance requirements regarding virtual students for ENRL or MILT, see the Submission Details Document—ENRL, or the Submission Details Document—MILT located on the KIDS Project Documents website under the “Documents” tab.

The PBR Enrollment and Virtual Education Students (MILT) Reports can be generated in the KIDS Collection System under “PBR” or “MILT” category of Reports to see the students reported as a ‘1’ on Virtual Education Student on ENRL or MILT records. These are the students that will be used to populate the Virtual Education Students field on the “Weightings” page of the Principal’s Building Report (PBR).

EOYA reported Virtual Students:
EOYA focuses on collecting attendance and membership data for all students who were enrolled at the Accountability School at any point during the year. This submission should include data for current virtual students as well as those who attended the Accountability School and then exited prior to the end of the school year.

For all virtual education students, the submitter should indicate whether the student has been a virtual education student at the current Accountability School at any point during the current school year. Students should only be marked as virtual students if the submitter is the school or district providing the virtual education services or contracting with an approved program to provide the virtual education services via a service center. Unlike the ENRL collection, EOYA does not require the Accountability School to submit the additional address information (Student’s Transportation Street Address and Student’s Transportation City) for virtual students, although that data can be submitted on EOYA records as optional fields.

Attendance data, specifically Days in Membership and Days in Attendance for virtual students reported on EOYA should refer to each session the student is assigned to throughout the year as their course of study.

*EOYA records must be submitted for virtual students 20 and over. The records must be connected to a D2: Accountability Building, which can be the District Central Office. The number of days in membership and the number of days in attendance should be reported the same.

Students Enrolled in Virtual Courses and KCAN:
KCAN records should be sent for all 20 and over adult students that received a course outcome in a virtual course. KCAN records should be sent by the school or district providing the virtual education services or the school or district that is contracting with an approved program to provide the virtual education services via a service center.

*KCAN Submission window is 08/16/2019-08/01/2020.
- KCAN records are used for auditing purposes for virtual students 20 and over.
Additional Resources:

- For Virtual Student questions, contact the director of your virtual program/school or email KIDS@ksde.org.
- KIDS Technical Support: KSDE Helpdesk 785-296-7935 or email kids@ksde.org
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